
CABRIE IIOU LITTLE DAVIS

sEVENITil BESTATED TRUAT }GREEI{ENT

********

Trust
.F ,a nd ffi:Yi"ilt,'tutt"i#i: iit

Trustee

rItrXEgSEfItt

WHEREAS, the cAllI-E^ 1": LIflLE DAvll- TRUST AGREEMEtiflI was

executedo,eptii-lz'1?'?:-13il:;'cARRiE'r'our'irrrsDAvrs'asthe
settlor, ana cnti'#'r'ou lirrr'i"navrs' as the Trusteei

WHEB.EAS,thECARRIE.^I.OULITTLEDAVISTRUSTAGREEMENTWAS
amended on ilanuary L6' 1990i

wHxREAs, the First Restated Trust Agreement was executed on

September 30,

WHXREAS,

1991;

the second Restated rrust Agreement was executed on

llay 7 
' 

L992 
r--!-r m*rrar adr6 led by

WHEREAS, the Second Rest-ated Trust Agreement was amenc

the First amenameit-io S."orrA ft*t"tefri ttu"i Acrreement executed on

september 3o, iili,- tv -tt. s"-J""a-arendment-to second Restated

Trust Agreemeni-l*l".,rf.a on o"CGr zo, Lgszt and by the fhird
Amendment to - s;"oia-- nestatea Trust Agreernent executed on

November 3, L993i

WHEREAS,theBhirdRestatedTrustAgreementvasexecutedon
August 2, L995t

WHEREAS,ther.ourthRestatedTrustAgreementr,rasexecutedon
December 4, L995; and

wllEREAs,theFifthRestatedTrustAgreementwasexecutedon
April 22, L997, and

WHEREAS,thesixthRestatedTrustAgreementwasexecutedon
0ctober 1"4, ].997 i and

WIIEREAS, the Settlor desires to amend
the Sixth Restated Trust Agreement and all
the execution of this $eventh Restated Trus

-l--

and comP1etelY restate
amendments thereto bY

t Agreement; and

d
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WHEREAS, ttre Settlor desires that--the terms of the Sixth

Restared rrusr Agreemenr, _1=_1.EL-r,u11, 

-.nirr re of no furthef--:ff""'

whatsoever but Errarr be comp-I"1;ff'tIpr"""a in tneir entirety by

this seventn neJiJtea rrust Agreernentl

NOWTTIIEREFoRE'inconslderationof'thepremisesandthe
mutual "o.r"rurrJ"^Iid 

rgr"=*"r,tit'"fi"?-"i-,'' """t"i""a; 
it is agreed as

follows:

ARTICLE I - REBTATEI{E}IT OF IIBUBT IGREEUENT

Thesett}orhereby.coutpletelyrestatestheSixthRestated
Trusr ag"e"."r,[ u.rd .ir ry.iirli-rts- tnerett trlth this seventh

Restated rrust-agreement' Th; ;;;" "i the sixth Restated rrust

Asreement shart;;;i no force;;J-;ff",t whatsoever, but shall be

completaly r.pfu.IJa-iy-ttis S"r!tiit-nestated Trust Agreement' AII

of the assets rnat had ueen rreii"uv rn" tr""t e undei the terms of

theSixthRestatedTrustagreementshal}continuetobeheldbythe
Trustee named. herein of the s""""irt nestated Trust Agreement (this
trTrust Agreementrr) '

ABTICLE TI
THE CARRfE LOU LITTIJE DAVIS fRLSt

2.1 the Trustee shal1
the .settlor During the Ii fetime of the Settlor,
pay over to the Settlor so much of the income and Prineipal of the
Trust as the Trustee determines is needed for the we1 fare, confort,
support, [d intenance and heal th of the Settlor Plus such other
amouats of income and Pr incipal as the Settlor shal L direct in
writing. In the event of the incapacity of the settlor, as that
term is d,ef ined in Sectlon 8.9, the Trustee shall use so much of
the income and Prlnc ipal of the Trust as it shall deem appropriate

maintenancein its sole judgment for the welfare, confort, suPPort,
and health of the Settlor.

2.2 payment of Debts. Administration Expenses and Taxes-.upon
the Settlorrs .Death.
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settlor,s groas estate for federal death tax purposes. Payments

pursuant to tnis lection may it rruat to the Settlorts estate or
-airectly to tnole"to-*rro* tir"-i"Iiior's est-ate is indebted' No

distributiorr= r'Jd=.""irri=-i".iio"-tn"Il entltre the Trustee or any

trust beneficiary t. reimbrrrsem*rrt-fto, Lhe settlorrs estate or any

i..ti="" or legafee thereof'

(b) sources -of 'r'flrst Dis-tJihu!+?ns' A1I distrlbutions
made bY the fto oe the estate of the

Settlor to pay att or .r,y puI; .I-du id:ninistration expenses of

the settlor shall be paid rrom-trrl i"mainder of the Trust estate'
AIl distributions made to pay all or ?n{ part of the settlorrs
death taxe' shall be paid f'"ri tn" remainbei of the Trust estate'
The se*lor rrerffi;;i"*-"r.r iigi;ir-io reinruursernenr for pa,nents

mad.e Pursuant to this Sectlon'

2.3
of the Set?lor Fol lowing the death
shall distribut e the follow"ing items,
to the following beneficiaries:

of the settlor, tha '

outrl-ght and free of
Trustee
trust,

(a)Toanychild'ofthesatt}orwhohaspreviouslygiven
totheSettlor(orwtrose=po*.hasprevious}ygivgnlothe
Setttor) any iten'ot JeweftY.it object of art' tlt settlor.leaves
to rhat child tf; ;;dtiii" it"* of jewelry. or object of art. which

that chlld tor {frat '"rlifa's spouse, if. appfic?lf"l has given.to the
Settl-or. If that child is toi =r*iving, then the distribution
sha].Ibemadetothechild'schildreninequal-shares.Ifthe
child has no cniiaien, then the distribution shall not be made'

(b) To the Settlor's son, JUD' the Settlor'e silver
pheasants, the settlorrs three Boetrm porcelain f J-gures, the
Settlorts member"il; in the Chi-ckasaw Lal<e Club. If JUD'does not
surrrive trre setiiorl then this distribution shall not be made'

(c) To the Settlorts son, JUD, -a11 of the Settlorrs
stock 1n qlcd, I;;. ila i" QUINTIN AND CARRIE Lou rAMrrrY, rNc' rf
JUD does not survive the Settlor, then the stock in these companies
shalL be distributed to scoTl.- If scoTT does not survive the
settlor, then the stock shall be distributed to the settlorrs
daughter, PENNY.

(d) To the Settlor's sister, LILLIAN DALE ALEXANDER, the
sum of one Hundred Thousand Dollars ($IOOrOOO) in cash. If LILLIAN
DALE ALEXANOEA aoes not su::vive the dettlor, than thls dlstribution
sha1l not be made.
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son, scoTT,
survi-ve the

all of the Settlorrs
Settlor, then this

(e)Tothesettlortsniece'CYNTHIAANNWAESONPHILLIPS'
of Bartlesvill;; oxruf'o*", th;-;"oi of rifty Thousand Dolrars
(g5o,0oo) in ca#. ir cyurn:+ ** wArsoN PHTLr'fPs does not survive
the settlor, th;; tr,i= ai"iill"tiott sharl not be made'

(f) To the Settlorrs son' JUD' 111 of the Settlorrs
interest in trrJ ""iiuin 

r*ar prop.rty owned by the settlor and

d.escribed as Tract No. Z or',a*r' tn?t dertain A{reement .Regarding
Rea] Estate a"qollitior], dated 

-p*c*nrer 30, L9B3 r between the

settlor .r,a ,:uoo*lir?tr,{''.=-in" same may be amended from time to
time, to be tak;;-subj;ot to ""v-i"a 

ati- -ri1ns' 
encumbrances' and

indebtedness on such prop"rtyl ]f JUD. does not survive the

Settlor, then tiris ai"trin"tion sha1l not be made'

(q) To the Settlor's
books. ii scoTT does not
distribution sha1l not be made'

(h) to the SettlorIs granddaughter' CARRIE' ttre
settror's pear-shaped aiqrol{ ti"g' rt cannrL does not survive the

settlor, then irr"-aiutribution 
-io trer sha}l not be made' To the

settlor's granddaughtars, eArrrE, qlrrlE and CARRTE' in equal

shares, all of -ih;-settrbr'". 
"in6t 

jewe1.1v' rf cArrrE' MAmrE'

and/or CARRIE d;;-r -;"t 
-iurvive the Settlor, then any property

othervrise aisti"irit"Ii. io hg, sha]l be redistributed in equal

shares to the survivor or survivorg of cAIrIE, MATTIE, and CARRTE'

( i) To the Settlor' s son ' JUD ' .and to the Settlor I s

daughter, enuNv-, uti of thg .rti"l"= contained in the settlorr s

sllver closet 1n her personal i"=ia"rr"", to be divided between them

in shares of equal value. It is tne iettlorrs hope that JUD and

pENNy can ag:re;-;; tl. ai"i=ion of these articles' If they are

unab}etoagree,thentherrusteewillappointan.independent
qualified appraiser to upptuiu" the value of each of these

articres. The rrr=t"" snaii inl" compute the totar varue of the
arricles. The-;;i;i"; will--then b; auctioned off to 'fUD and

pENNy, with JUD and pENNy eaci. h;ving the -right to bid an amount

equal to rifty p"ic.nt (50?) of tnJ total value of atl of the
articles so compu't[.---ir'.itri"" JUD or PENNY does not survive the
Settlor, tnen ffe survivot ctf i,-UD and PENNY shall have all of the
articles in the silver cl0set. If neither of them survives the
Setitor, then tire-se articles shall be distributed to SCOTT'

(j) To the Settlorr5 son, SCo{ff' t}" Settlorrs principal
residence located al 5].7 sunset Drive, in Ardmore, oklaho:na, t'o be

i":.""-""fjEct to-any ana all_ Iiens, encumb.rances,. and indebtedness
on such prop"rt|.-"i,a-t" include ait furniture, fixtures, household
it**=-, 1iui"tin6J,-ir',tiqr"", objects o! altr equipment' .1nd other
like items tocatla in of about tlhe settror's personar residence and

not otherwise disPosed of herein' (e"r



them, pgtr stirpes.

2.5
Upon the

ibed above
remainderdeath of the Settlor ?i"r alI dist'r ibutlons descr

are made or Provided the Trustee shal I divide the
of the Trust estate into equaI shares for the surviving children

and descendants of deceased ldren of the Settlor, P-er stirpeschi
Any share created for a child of the Settlor shal-I be distrlbuted
to him or her outright and without cond ition. In the event anY

child of the Settlor owes anY indebtednes s to the Sett lor at the

time of the Settlorrs death w ithin the meaning of Section 8.1L,

then to the extent Possible, the Trustee shal1 use that
indebtednes s to fund or partiallY fund the dlstr ibution to be made

to that ch ild hereunder' For example and not bY waY of

Iimitation, if a child of the Settlor is indebted to the Settlor in

the amount of $ ].oX at the ti-me of the Settlorts death, and under

the provisions of this Trust, that child is entitted to recelve a

distr ibution of $30X under thls Section 2.5, then to the extent
p
1
ossible, the frus tee will dis tribute to that chit"d the $Lox

ndebtednessand$ 20X of other assets in full satisfaction of the

chlId's $3oX distribution. In the event the chil d of the Settlor
who owes any indebtedness to the settlor does not survive the

the ?rustee shall use that

(and a
for) ,

settlor, then to the extent
indebtedness to fund
to be made hereunder
that deceased child.

or part any distr ibutions required
to or for the beneflt of anY descendants of

possible,
i-a1IY fund

Intheeventadescendantofadeceasedchildforwhomashare
is created hereunder is under th;;g;-;r iit-tr1 (50) years, then his
or her strare shall be held ana--iaministered. 

-by the Trustee of the
r,IrTLE GRANDCHTTDREN'S rRUSlP, iu rnusr', for tne uses and on the
cond.itions as hereinafter set fortn in Article IV. If the settl0r
is not survivef,-rv ""y d.escendant of hers. the Trustee shall
dl_strlbute the reriai.ndLr of the Trust estate to one or more

charitabl" orgu.r,ir-iii""t in the aanner set forth in Section 3'5'

dM-5-



2.6 In T.errorgm gJ.aule' 'If any person-asserts any claim or

contests the validity or enforceiilfiiy-of all or any part of this
Trust Agreement';;-tir"-s.itto.rs wirl in any way, then that person,

that personrs =;;";;; and tnaf p"r"o"ts lineat descendants shall
forfeir arr aisiHrfiili";;-, r"rgi.i"r,L="*= and appointments to or for
the benefit or'Tfr',-;.i'or itrem nerein and sharl be treated as

having Predeceased the Settlor'

ABTICI,E III
TIIE LIITLE GR-ANDCEIIJDRENT I EXEHPI TBUSII

3.1- ' Following the Settlorrs
death, tn" t"r"#-6afl cr"ut*a-46-te share ror the benefit of
each living g=.rra"uild or *or" r.*ot! d.scendant of the settlor for
whom a share i" 

'i"--r" created pur=r.ant to section 2 .4 ' Each share

set aside for .- a""".,,aant 
_or _trre 

Settlor sha1l constitute a

separateanAaistir,"ttto*talAshallbearthenameoftheperton
forwhorritiscreated.rhgdescendantforwhosebenefltash.are
iscreatedundertheprovisionsorthissection3,].orunder
section 3.4 is sometimes reieirea to herein as the "prirnary
beneficiarlrn of-tfrai share. Th" ;tt*lft,beneficiary and the Iiving
d.escendants of -;;;t- primary feneriiiary are referred to as

trbeneficiariesrr of that share'

3.2 orstritutions of rncglre-and PrinclP?I. Each share created
for a primary b and' distributed as follows:

(a)Afterthefrustisdividedintos}rares,theTrustee
shall have the discretionary power to pay all or any Eortion of the
income ana prinli;;i-;;-;"i., inat" to or- for the benef it of any one

ormoreofagroupconsl"t'ngloftheprimarybeneficiaryofthat
share and hls or her descendants who shall be living: from time to
time in such amounts as the Trustee deems appropriate to provide
for his, her, oi-t-fr"ir reasonable health, eaucition, maintenance in
health and reasonable confort, and support in reasonable comfort'

(b) The primary beneficiary shall have a special por'rer of
appointme"t, "*"rtisable-during 

lifetime gr 1t death in the manner
described in section 8.10, to dlrect the Trustee to divide any part
or all of that primary beneficiaryts share among -such of the
Settlorrs *or.rlrire d6scendants, to be retained in trust or
distributed out "i-ir"=t, in such manner as the prirnary beneficiary
may dlrect.

{,ffi-6-



GRANDCHILDRENI S EXEMPT TRUST.
to matters described in thls
contained in this Article'

The fo1lowing Prov isions shall aPPtY
Article, notwithstand ing anythingr else

beneficiary, DPr EliJPe-c.

3.5 Continqent Disposition' In.the- event any prinary
beneficiary of; "hare createE-under this erticle III shalL die
prior to the aiui.ii,ili"; t" him or her of aI1 of the a66ets of h1s

or her share, ,r"c ""i"ived by.any descendant, brother, sister, or
descendant of a brother or sisfer, -or by axy descendant of the
settlor, the rr"=t"" shall distribute- the remaining assets
comprising tfle share to any one or more charitable organizations as

selected uV tne rrultee ii his or her sole discretion, so long as

suctr charitabl;;rq.;i;uCiot" at the time of the Settlor's death
and at the tlme--oi such distribution qualify as charitable
oiqanizations ""a*r Section 5OL(c) (3) of !h. Code or whatever
section of the Coae at tlrat timL-governs the qualifications of
orqanizations as bei-ng for tax-exempt charitable purposes'

W-7-
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(a) Notwithstanding any other provision herein to the

contrary, the -r.-tt*" shaf "6t 
make any distribution to a

beneficiary wnicfr-*ouia n. fn aiscfrarg:e of the trusteers then leqral

obligation of suPPort'

(b) Following the d'Ivision of the Trust into shares' each

share set aside for a descendani-of tn" Settlor shall constilute a

separate and dfstGct trust and shall bear the name of the person

for whom it is created. Each such person - 
for whom a share rs

created will be itt" pti*ary beneflciary of that share'

(c) In making distributions out of a share'
s6y, but need ,t"f-r""L" the primary beneficiary ove

beireficiarY of that share '

(d) In exercising -its discretion to make distributions
hereunder, tne'frusiee sfrif f -iitJ-""nsiAer aft other f inancial
;;;;;;;;s'avair"ile to a beneficiary fron other sources'

(e) The Trustee may make payments,to a beneficiary out of
his or her share without ttre neJJ1i ioif" sirnilar distributions to
;;;";r.""ti"iaries out of their shares'

(f)Thesettlorintendsforthesharescreatedhereunder
to gualify .= q"r.,*.i.-Ji&-"tippi;t irirsrer .tax-exempt trusts. The

Trustee is thus encouraged, b;i not required, to administer and

make distrifutiJnJ,'-."d tt tltt"in frorn nrlxing distributions' from

the shares in a manner whicn wirr to the ex{ent desirable avoid,
defer, and/or sa;e wealth transfer taxes. when the Trustee has

discretion to -#X" "t - 
ai-=t"iUution f rom a trust to which a GST

Exemption rr.S neln-a1I"ocated, the Trustee will first consider other
Eources of funds available to ttre beneficiaries thereof if those
sources are other than from trusts to whlch a GST Exemption has

been allocatedr'-ifr. purpose leing to.encourag-e the use of financial
resources other than trusts td whlch a GST Exemption has been

allocated, and thus to further avoid, defer, and/or save wealth
transfer taxes, 

-""f"tu itt tfi; dlscretion oi the Trustee it is
appropriate .rr& desirable to make distributions from trusts to
wtricfr-a GST Exenrption has been allocated'

(S)Notwithstandingtheforegoing,however'theTrustee
may in itJ'soie- dlJcretion -suspen{r wttrrtrora , and/ot- limit any
distributions to any primary Ueneticiary who.is a descendant of the
Settlor j-f and for- sb long as the Truitee j-n its sole discretion
determines that Lfi" pri*a-ry beneficiary suffers or has suffered
from chemicat depenaency upbn atcohol ar any illegal drug: and has
not been free froir such hepLndenry for a period of at least si-x (5)
monttrs.

ttre Trustee
r any other
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(h)ItistheintentoftheSettlort'hattheinterestof
a prinary ueneticiiry hereunder shall never become subject to the
claims of u"V 

*"?-=.i"f, 
prlma-ry beneficiaryts creditors, or any

spouse or d.lvorcla "C"u"'ot 
trr6 prinrary beneficiary, or any other

person to whom !.ft ;;fiary benefi.iut,-oves any liabitity' If in
the sole opini""- "f 

-the irustee the prir,nlry beneficiary has any

liability,eltherfixedo'"ot'tingent-'whichcouldresultinany
person to whom';"h 

-ltability i= L' may become owing ultimately
taking or r"."i.rirg in any .inanner any- rnat_eria, portion of the
primary Ueneficia-;G interist.in tfre Tiust (which for purposes of
this Trust includes the interasi of a prlnary.beneficiary. ln any

distributions ir"* tt. Trust which .nriy be_ either mandatory or
dj.scretionary,'-i""l"ainq distributioni of either income or
principal), or i] -ana t" the extent that in the opinion of the
Tru.tee the exlstence of any such riability could prevent the
primary renericiiry. from -nersonarry enjbying the primary
beneficiaryrs "iia 

interest in the irust' other than upon a

voluntary aiscl-Jiri'er, o, ,"te.s., ox the exercise of a speclal
power of appoi-niment by the primaiy-beneficiary' then the Trustee
may in lts sote Ei="i"t1on anh i" ti,ffillment of the intent of the
Settlorsuspendrwithhold,-reduce,orterminatesaidinterestof
the primary uerr!'ti"iirv in the. Trust to the extent and for so long
as is ,"""r=ur{-;;;;p;"pii"t"-i" fulfi}t the Sett}orrs intent'
Upon the death'of any-irr"ir.prit'rary beneficiary, any such interest
of the prinary i""Jili.ry iT [iri='Trust which has been suspended,

withheld., r*arlI;,-;;-i;trnl"it.a shall be treated as othepwise
provided for ir, 'tti= Trust for disposition upon the primary
beneficiarYts death.

ARIICLE IV
I,ITTI,E GRANDCIIITDRENT S .|IRUST

4.L Divisi-on of Trust lnto Shares. Following the Settlorts
death, the TrG{"" 6half cieate i separate share for the benefit of
each livinq descendant of the settlor for whom a share is to be
created under Section 2.5 or otherwise. Each share shall
constitute a separate and distinct trust and shall bear the name of
the person foi whom it is created. The descendant for whose
beneflt a share is created under the provisions of this Section 4'1
or under Section 4.4 is sometimes referred to herein as the
'rprimary beneficiary't of that share.

4.2 Djstributions qt.,fncome and principal .

(a) After the Trust is divl-ded into shares, the ErusLee
sha1l have the discretionary power to pay all or any portion of the
income and principal of eaeh share to or for the benefit of t'he
primary beneficj-ary of that share in such amounts as the Trustee
deems appropriate to provide for his or her reasonable health,

n-e- cM
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education, maintenance in health and reasonable comfort, and

""pport 
ir, reason"nfe comfort in the primary beneficiaryrs

accustomed manner of living. Once the beneficiary. is age twenty-
five (25) or oia"=, the drustee may also make distributlons of
income and principal in such amounts as the Trustee deems necessary
or desirable to e'naUfe the prirnary beneficiary to purchase or help
finance ttre purchi=e of a plincipit resid'ence of a reasonable cost,
but only if ihe primary ulneficiary ln the -sole discretion of the
Trustee has demonstrated naturily, good judgment,- .honorable
character, and -prud.ent financial responsihility in his or her
personal.'businels, and financial affairs'

(b) The prirnary. beneficiary shall have a special
testament"ry po*r. 6f-.ppiitt*ent, .exeicisable during lifetine or
at death in me-*u.,r,.t'hescribed in Section 8'l-0, to direct the
Trustee to d.iviae-.ny part or eill of that primary beneficiaryts
Ehare anong suctr of ifr6 S"ttlor's descendants, to be retained in
!r"=t or alstriluted. out of trust, in such manner, as the primary
beneficiary may direct.

4.3 'rerminatien of shares. The share, or proportionate part
thereof,ortnffiasideforeachprimarybenef.iciary
shall be nefa aid evejrtually distributed and paid ove! to the
;;i;;ry 

-tenericiiry free and clear of trust in ten (10) annual
payments over a perioa of ten (10) years, witt-r the first payment to
be made as of Oeiexrfer :t 1or as so6n as practicable thereafter) of
ine iatei ot (i) the calendar year in_wnilfr the p:imary beneficiary
attains age foJt, ingl or (ii) the first calendar year following
the calenaar yeat' in wiricir the share is creaLed and the Trustee may

properly rnake ;;"h distributions, as deterrnined by the Trustee.
The Trustee snall determine the annual paynent by multiplying the
fair market var[e of the assets in the primary benefici.-ry'.s share
as of December 31- by a fraction, the numerator of which sha1l be
one (1), and the den6minator of which shall be ten (1o) reduced by
the number of annual payments previously made to the primary
teneiieiary unaei this 6ection -in termination of the primary
beneflciaryrs share.

4.4 ' . UPon the death of the
primary bm the distribution to hin or her of alr
of the assets of his- or her share wi,thout said primary beneficiary
tu"i"g eiercised. the general power. of appointment under Secti-on
4.5, fhe trustee shall -airia* tie prinary beneficiaryrs share into
separate strares for the benefit of the surviving descendants of the
pri*"ry beneficiary, per stirpqs. If . the deceased primary^nenefiliary is not survived by any descendant, the Trustee shall
divide the trust assets into iepaiate and egual shares, with one
share set aside for each surviving brother and sister of the
primary beneficiary and one share set aside for each
Lrotnei and sister of the primary beneficiary who has one

decerBSBd
more
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descendants who survive the prfunary bener,iglarv' Any. slrare set

aside for the iJ"""r,a."t. "t- J^'J"Jeasea brothir or sister of a

primary t"r.rr"iu=r?;;;i-;" ai.rra"a into separate shareg for them'

per srirpeq. J;ei'Iii:l;"i-;;ffi.y'11"*-r-i-iarv is not survived

by any aesc"noant, brother'."iIl"t' Lr descendanl of a brother or

sister, tn. rrori*L -"n.rr 
=!t "IiJ!',.-"h"t. 

for the benefit of each

descendant of the Settlor "n" 
niiil!"-tr'" primarY beneficiarYr DBI

srirpes. er,V Ji.=.iJ*sJi-u"ia"'il;" "r,ira'of 
th6 settlor shall be

disrribured to'il;;-";-her outriitrt--una without condition'

4.5 Contingent Di spos'i Eiqn' In' ' th" event any primary

beneficiary of- share cr".tlt undei this- -etiiti" IV slrall die

prior to the ai=itiftlton !o. hi; ;';;; or a1r ot the assets of his

or her share, not survived by:";a'"sce"oant' brother' sister' or

descendant of a brother or siliei or ny 3h" descendant of the

setrlor, rhe 1#i;;- snarr Ji#.il"te th; remainins assets

comprising thiJ Tt;;t es-taie' -to j'ny ,ole or more charitable
organizatior,= 

'i" -!"r"ttna 
l'' .ln: . Ct11:*:-t*, i" his or her sole

discretion,solongassuctrcharitableorganizationsatthetimeof
settror,s death ana at the t;;;";t;rr-# ai"tribution qualtfv as

charitable organizations una#'-s*Eion 5or-(c) (3) of the code or

whatever section of the 6oJ* 
- it that 'time governs the

gualificatlons'i?'ors*iruiio.," 
-ur being for tax-exempt charitabl"e

purPoses.

4.6 Notwithstanding
anyrhing er=e-6lra.ir,"a r,e#ii'Il$6i- trr" death of a primarv
beneficiary,ttre-trusteesha]-ldlstributetosuchoneormore
perEons or ent;ti";-l;;i"ding the prinrary beneficiaryrs estate, or
the creditor= lf ifie lrirnary'f"n"riciar1i's estate, as the primary
beneficiailnl-v 

-"ppti"t nv a wi.1l- or a codj.cil thereto,
specifically referrii-r^q t, and exercising this general. testamentary
power of appoinirn""t, 

-th1t portion and 5nly ttrit portlon of his or
her share wfrictr,--wlre it ?rot for the exlstence of said general
;;;.;;i app"1r,ir""t, would. be subjecr to and would result in the
actuaL palnnent of a federal generation-skipping tr:ansfer tax as the
result of his or her death, and with respect to whichr as a result
of the existencE Jf saia general power of appointment, the maximum

graduated federal estate tax rit" attribulable to such portion
would be ]ese inin tfre actual rate of tax which would otherwise be

imposed ,po. Jr"fr- i"iti"" for purposes of the federal generation-
sXipping iransfer t3x. nor purlos6s of maklng the above comparlson
of rates ot taxalion, it shail Le as=umed that any such portion of
the share is i" iaaition to those assets otherwise includible in
the prirn.ry f"t"ficiaryts taxable estate and will accordingly be
subjict to estate tax iates equal to or in.excess of those rates
wfriin would otherwise be applicante to such taxable estate but for
the operation of this Section.
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GRANDCHILDREN' S TRUST.
74

(a) Notwlthstanding any other provision herein to the
contrary, the -r-rrrs|"e shali not make any distribution to a

benef iciary wlici r.rould be in dlscharge of the Trusteers then legal
obligation of suPPort.

(b)Followingthedivisionoftherrustintostrares,each
share set asi.de for a descendant of the settlor shall constitute a

senirate and distinct trust and shal1 bear the name of the person
;;;-;;; i; i;- cieatea. Each such person for whom a share is
created will be the primary beneficiary of that share.

(c) In exercising lts discretion to make d'istributions
hereunder, the rrustee 6ha11 first consider all other financial
resources available to a beneficiary from other sources'

(d)TheTrusteemaymakepalanents'toabeneficiary.outof
his or her share without the need t6 make similar d'istributions to
other beneficlarles out of their shares'

(e) Notwithstanding the foreggitg,,however, the. Trustee
may in its'sofe- a1=.r.tion -suspend, witfrnofa, and/or- tlrnit any
distrlbutions to any prtnary feneticiary who.is a descendant of the
Settlor if and for'st long as the fruitee j-n its sole discretion
determines tfrat iire primaiy beneficiary suffers or has suffered
from chemical dependeircy upbn alcohol or any illega1 drug and has
not been free trdm sucfr 

-aependency for a period of at least six (6)
months.

(f)Itistheintentofthesett}orthattheinterestof
a primary'Uln"iiciary rrereunder sha11 never become subject to the
cliims ,it .rry ot sicn primary benef lciaryr_s creditors, or any

$;"; "iairdr.ed spouse-of the prirnary beneficiar!, a\ any other
plrson to whom tne frrimary beneficiary-o.wes any liability.. If in
ln" =of* opinion of the irustee. the primary heneficiary has any
liability,'either flxed or contingent, which could result ln any
person t-o whom such liability is or may become owing .ultirnately
takinq or receivlng in any manner any material portion of the
primafu beneficiary,-s interest in the Trust (which for purposes of-tnis drust incfua6s the interest of a primary beneficiary in any
distrlbutions from the Brust which may be either mandatory or
d.iscretionary, includj.ng distributions of eLther income or
pii"":.p;ti;- ", if and t; the extent that in the opinion of the
irustee tlre existence of any such liability could. prevent the
primary beneficiary from -personally enjoying ul" primarY
Lenefiiiary's said interest in the Trust, other than upon a
vol-untary -aiscfaimer, or release, or thq exercise of a special
power of-appointrnent by the prinary beneficiary, then the Trustee- /A// 1N'12' eiwl-



may in its sole. d'iscretiol t11,it fulf llfment of the intent of the

settlor suspena]-'itr'r'ora'. -t"dit"-' tr lgrminate said interest of

the prfunaty o"t'l''i;i;;-il'tit"-r""!t to q!1 e'xlent and for so 1on9:

as is necessarf i-r 
-#niopti.ti-il- e"r41r. th; Settlor's 'intent'

upon the death tr-i'''v-.iucn,prii"il ;t;figlufv' anv such interest

oi tn. primary #'r#i"i".y il aili:'r;;t-;hlcn'nas Le"n suspended'

withheld, ="a'JXi;';;1-e'--+"i^e; 
^=rt"rr be ' 

trealed as otherwise

provided for in this Trust ';;; ;i-+;=-itiot, 'pot the primarv

tenericiarY's death'

ARIICLE V
TEUSTEES

serve or

The lnitial
(a)

frustee of the CARRIE LOU IITTLE DAVIS TRUST shall be CARRIE LOU

LITTLE DAVIS. If she fails to serve or continue to serve for anY

reason, including death , resigna tion or incapacity, then the
Settlor's , gon, JUD

continue t
LITTLE , shall serve. If ;TUD LTTTLE falls to

o serve for anY reason and has not aPP<linted a

successor or co-trustee, then CHAD CRADDOCK shall serve.

(b) fhe LITTLE GRANDCHTLDRENTS EXEMPT TRUST'

(i)Thelnltla}Tru6teeofanysharesetasidefor
a descendant of JuD T,lTTtE under Article III sha1l be JUD

LITTLE. If JUD fails to serve or continue to serve for any
reason and has not appointed a successor or co-trustee, then
CHAD CRADDOCK shalf seive. If CHAD CRADDOCK fails to serve or
continue to serve for any reason and has not appointed a
sucsessor or so-trustee, then MICHAEL A. CAWLEY shall Serve.

(ii) The initial Trustee of each share set aside for
a d.escendant of PXNNY LOU LITTLE DOWNING under Article IIf
sha1l be PENNY LoU LfTTLE DOWNING. Tf she fails to serve or
continue to serve for any reason and has not appointed a
suqcessor or co-trustees, then JUD LITTLE shall serve' ff JUD
LITTLI fails to serve or continue to serve for any reason and
tras not appointed a successor or co-trustee, then CHAD CRADDOCK
sha].l serve.

(iii) The initial Trustee of each share set aside for
a descendant of SCOTT E. LITTLE under Article III shall be
SCOTT E. LITTLE. If SCOfT E. LfTTLE fail"s to serve or continue
to serve for any reason and has not appointed a successor or
co-trustee, then SUSAN HOOBLER LfTTLE sha1l serve. If SUSAN
HOOBIJER IJITTI,E fails to serve or continue to serve for any
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reason and has not appointed a Euccessor or co-trustee' then

JUD LITTLE shall serve'

(iv) Notwithstanding the foregoing' - 
any Trustee of a

ShArE UNdEr th; LITTLE CNAXPCiiTIDRENIS EXEMPI TRUST thEN

serving may ny^-rtill"n t'"ti";- t" aII adult current income

l"r"iidi-""itr= iir iny) of that share designate one or rnore co-

trustees or success6r trustees to serve wittr or following the
Trustee then ="*i"g on such terms and cond'itions as are set
forth in tlre tr"=t""i= notlce. Any such written designation by

a?rusteetnenservingshallsuper-sede.andtakeprecedenceover
the succession of tiustees sei forth in this sectlon' The

Trustee otay t*rroi", ="ppf"nent. or amend such designation from

time to time #';.itil"- "oti"" 
to all adult current incorne

fenetfciarles of the affected share'

(c) The LITTLE -GRANDCI{TI'DRENTS TRUST'

(i) The initial Trustee of each share set aside for
adescendantofJUDLITTLEund.erArticleIvshallbeCHAD
eRADDoeK.Ifhefailstoserveorcontinuetoserveforany
reason and has "oi-ippornted 

a Buccessor or co-trustee, then
MICHAEL A' CAWLEY shall serve'

(ii)TheinitialTrusteeofeachsharesetasldefor
a descendant'of SCOTT E. LITTLE under Article IV shal1 be

SUSAN HOOBLER LITTLE. If SUSAN HOOBIER LITTLE fAilS tO SCTVC

or contlnue to serve for any reason and has not appointed a

successor or co*trustee, then JUD LITTLE shall serve'

(iii) The inj.tial Trustee of each share set aside for
a descendant of PnNNy LOU LITTLE DOWNTNG under Article IV
shalt be JUD LITTLE, If he fails to serve or continue to
set3/e for any reason and has not appointed a suceessor or co-
trustee, then CHAD CRADDOCK shall serve.

(iv) Notwithstanding the foregolng, dDY Trustee.of
a share under the LITTLE GRANDCHILDREN'S TRUST then serving
may by written notice to all adult current income
benefieiaries (if any) of that share designate one or more co-
trustees or successoi trustees to serve with or following the
Erustee then serving on such tems and conditions as are set
forth in the Trusteets notice. Any such written desl-g'nation
by a Trustee then serving sha]l supersede and take precedence
oter the succession of trustees set forth in this Section.
The Trustee may revoke, supplement, or amend such designatlon
from time to tirne by written notice to all adult currenL
income beneficiaries of the affected share.
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5.2 ryrustee lncapa+j'ly' For all purposes under this trust'

anv rrust*e orr,o-tEEEfr!5 i.EEp""iiltua; ;" !r,"t term is defined in

seltion g.g, shall no longer t"ilu-u=-ti Trust?:' except that if the

incapaciry i= oi-i ;;6;;i*/ a"iliili in:-"[-"ili not materialtv and

adversely aftecl_.yr" br.*U ot'"Jn-i-"f it" beneficiaries' then the

Truetee maY continue to serve'
No

5.4 Trustee Exonera.tion. upon !!e' appointment of any

successor Trustee, the prlor Trustei shalr, up-on delivery of the

asgets, books ;;i i."o'rar "f 
-;;;h- Trust tr}- the successor, be

rerieved or atr-iirin"-. 
-rGbilir-i;;, ie=ponsirilities, ird dutles

under such Trust, and the_succ;;;"; Trristee shal1 be cornpletely

exone,ratea from"-"if-iiufilities for the acts of the prior Trustee

fromthebeglnningoftheadministrationofsuchTrusttothedate
of transfer of Juch assets, books and records' Any successor
Trustee shall be under no duty to requi.re an accounting from any

prior Trustee-

5.5 Tr,stee rndemnificat{on. In any threatened, pending, or
conremplatea ""iGi]I[[ 

or pioceeding to which a Trustee was or
is a party o, i.--ihieatened to be madL a party by reason of the
factthatitisorwasafrusteehereunder,theTrust.shall
indemnify ttrat*irustee against expenses, - 

judgrnents, settlement
payments, and other amounls reasonibly. and actually paid by the
Trustee, inctudl-ng "tl"i"ey fees, so torig as the Trustee acted in
good faith and in -. *r.r1er the Trustee reasonably believed to be in
ihe Uest interests of the beneficiaries of the Trust taken as a

whol-e.

5.6 Trr.stee Rgorgalrization. Any corporati-on that shall
succeed to alL "r th" gr"iter part of -the.assets of any corporate
trUstee, by pUrchase, nergerr- Consolidatj-on or otherr'rlse, shall
succeed to ali of tne rlghts, duties and functions of such
corporate trustee, a6 trustle under a1I trusts governed by this
Trust Agreenent.
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trRfICI,E VT - GENERAI' 1[RU8I[ PROVISIONS

6.lscopeofthis-Arsic}e.TheprovisionsofthlsArtlcle
are applicable E; aiI--or-trre 8,""t. 

-crlatea hereunder' except as

otherrtise =p*"iii"Jiv 
ptot'iata for herein'

6,2 r,raximum nuration of Tr-usts' . Each and every trust created'

und.erthisrrustAgreement'-T-notsoonerterminated'shall
terminate no rater than .t _"rr"rii:.m" 

-as it 
- 
is reguired by raw to

terminate. rn maklng this aet-"r*-ir,uliot, the Trustee may rely on

the advice or 
"'coun-ser 

=er"ci*d'- uy tl'". .Trustee and shall be

indemnified hy tne rrust or r*!II "rL" *rri"h. the Trustee serves to

the extent thar the Trust". .JiI-ii-i""J-r"itn. upon termination
of a Trust, tnl is=ets there#-=;;if u" ai=ttiuuted to the named

prirnary benericiail, 
-""-a if ,tneie 

-lr 
n" na.med. primary beneficiary,

then to rhe then tiving i"""il ;;;;i;iaries on i per stirnes
basis. such distributions *.v^"I" n a" in any manner.provided for
in Section 5.4.

6.3 ' No moneY or ProPertY
(eitherprinci[JI.or.income)ffitributableunderthe
provisions of any trust cre.ted-il;;;r; sha11 be pledged. ,assigined,
transferred, sold, or in any manner whatsoever antlcipated' charged

or encumbered ;;'";y li trr-" r"""ii"i"ries hereunder or be in any

mannerliableintheposseesionoftheTrusteeforthedebts'
contracts, obligatlons or t"gig"*"nit ,of such beneflciaries'
voluntary or inriotuntary, or_-f6r'"r,y cla_ims, regar or eguitabre,
against u.,y r".";;;r;t,' incruains it'y claims for arimony or for
the support of any spouse'

6.4 Distributions. Notwithstanding - any. provis-ion in this
Trust agr"e*"iE- to th" contrary, distiibutions of incone or
principal to ;; for the benefiC 

'of a beneflciary, within the
standards set f"rt;- in this Trust Agreement, may be made by the
Trustee in its discretion as follows:

(a)directlytoorforthebenefitofabeneficiary;
(b) to a parent or natural guardian or pe.rson having

custody or 'a'Uenlliciiry for the benef it bf trre benef iciary without
the intenrention of a iegal guardian or other representative;

(c)toacheckinqiorsavingsaccount(orothertypeof
eash fund) 'iir tfre name of the beneficiary; or

(d) to a custodian appointed. by the Trustee to hold said
d.istributiin' for the benefit -of a mj-nor beneficiary under the
Uni-form Transfers to Mj-nors Act of any state.
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Duringthedisability..(in'cludingrainority)ofanybeneficiary,
the rrustee may:-i;-;l; tii.r*'iH': ;;;;;-aiitrirutibns of assets

( incrudins r:na'r'a'iJiii*ti?l=t- it'i; ::l-rt';'i"'1"t:'"t' :l ii;
i: li : i; 

I *:- t"i ffi;t1l??'$i1",:I "" 
"1"';:;' 

:3"ii;; J 
- 

i l' n 
" 

r a the

assets in trust lEi in" lenericil; ;u makl-and'/or preserve any or

all future pry*Jii= 
-'J"a. aistrinu-iions tor the tse -ana benef it of

ine uenetittuJ='l'iiii'ili" ai"abilrtv is removed'

6.5 pivision o! T'rust Assets' lt =*"1 time as a Trustee is

recruired to rnaxe complete ot-pffiiftut"::io1t'ion of a Trust' or to

ai.,iiae a Trust into share.s r. the Trustee . 
is auttrorized ' in the

Trustee,s discretio,,, to distriiiia" "-r 
air:a. the rrust assets in

kind or in casn, or parti.y i"-il;;-;"a partry 1n cash, in undivided

interests or otherwise, u.,A tiii"it"=;"? is -tuttrorized to appraise

andplac*r.r.i*=ottire""p."iut"trustassetsandmayusesuch
varues as trre';;"i; r# Jiit.it"iii," 

'" 
xi't'a "' for division in

kind. tne powJr--oi *r" rrrr=tl!-io-convert Tiust assets into cash

or other assets shall not .t"'*inut" at the time reguired for
distribution, iit ="i'?i1 

."ot'ti"t]e for a reasonable time thereafter
to assj.st the Trustee in '"ki;; 

-;; oraerty distributlon of the

assets comPrising the Trust'

6.6 sou.rce of Distribslion' rhe rrustee is 11:111:'"d 
to

designatetn"ffibution,asbetweenprincipa1and
incomei to allocate ditfereni- "tt=="" 

of incorne--t"--llfterent
beneficiaries, in egual or .raiiea proportions; and to specify the
amount of .."ti" "-f1"1 

;f income- distributed and to whom so

dlstributed.
6.7 ' The-Trustee ls authorized

to allocate ffiltate and federal income tax
deductions f;';";i'"ti"t and. depreciation (and for any other

"pp".ti"nab1e 
- t;';;ductions) 1} 

. 
Trust or to the income

distributee or diJiributees theieof, to the extent such allocations
are not inconsistent with the code, rn allocating or apportioning
such tax a"a""ifon= o" in designating the source of any income
distributea "r-iccumulated, 

the frustee may take into consideration
tfre respective income Lax benefits available therefrom to the
dlstriUritee or distributees and to the Trust, from information
furnished or known to the Trustee.

6.8 Postnonement of Dis*tribution Date. Notwithstanding any
provision cont.irrea trerein to the contrary, the Trustee may, in its
d.iscretion, defer the dlstribution, allocation or allotment of
Tmst assets following the death of the Settlor for such period of
time as may be necessary in order that the Trustee may take
advantage of any priviLeges which may be provided hy state or
federal law or regulation permitting an alternate valuation date or
dates of assets includible in the estate of the Settlor for state
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or federal estate tax purposes' and for. such--addltional period of

time as i" ,,""""*=r"ii f"-;tt.iri an estate tax closing retter frout

the Internal Revenue service'ur,i c"* releases from all taxing

auttrorities of 
'=";;i; [o-*rri"n-"=t"t" or inheritance tax returns

are d.ue .= . ""=-JC 
or the Settlorrs death'

6.9 ' The Trustee'

withtheperso,,.1Represent.ffi",:"_-:::"l1l,sha1}
have comprete ;i;";;-fi; i" aJi"r*i"ing whlch expenses. paid from

the Trust fund shal1 f" r"po-rleJ-as ieductions for income tax
purposes ana wrricn srraIl bt t;;;;i:q l= deductions for estate tax
purposes if "";;';i;;iot' 

iu-ivailable' No person shall have a

claim agatnst ;ir" -ir"Jt"", trre Personal Representative of the

Settlorrs estate, or any neneficiary for eguitable adjustments or
otherwise as a result of the TrusteEts exercise of its discretion
hereunder. The Trustee shall i"-""-ru, be linrited in the exercise
of this discretion.

6.1,0 Waiver of Conflicts, of Interest' The Setttor recognizes
that a Trutttt Trusteer's powers hereunder
may have contriiiirg }i.i";,t.ry anq individual intLrests f rom time
to time. [he Settlor und,er.stands, recognizes and waives such

actual and pot"r,iiJ conflicts of interest and directs that any

such confticts of interest shall not be a basis for any action or
claim against the Trustee.

ARTICI,E VII - POWERS OF IrRUSTEE

This Article sets forth tlre powers of the Trustee of each frust
created hereunder. The povlers eiumerated below are both broad and
comprehensive. ff," S"ttior is giving.these broad and comprehensive
po*Lrs to the Trustee to enable it to carry on the business and
affairs of the Trusts created hereunder without undue limitations
and lncornreniences. However. the Settlor directs that the Trustee,
conslstent with prudent buslness a.nd investment practices, cause
the assets of thg Trusts to the extent possible to be invested and
reinvested in a manner which will maintain and preserve principal
and avoid undue and unnecessary rls]<s. The Tlustee of each Trust
governed by this Agreement, its sulrstitute or successor Trustees,
'iitn resp6ct to tfre assets and property f rom time to time
comprising trr" partlcular Trust herein created in respect to which
such Trustee is acting in such capacity or capaeities, shall have
and exercise the following rights, powers and privileges, and shall
be subject to the following eondi-ti-ons, duties, provisions and
L imitations.

7.L scope .of this Article. Except as otherwise provided
herein the Trustee of each Trust created under this Trust Ag'reement
anil its substitute or successor Trustees, shall have and exerclse
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the fotlowing rightsr power,s and. privileges' but always in a

fiduclary capacity in the pesi ifterest -of the beneficiaries
hereunder, ana slial1 be ="tj"ct to the following conditions,
d.uties, provisio"=--""a timitatlons of this Article'

e prov ided for in Sect on
herein, all trust decisions

Except
7.3 below or aS
shall be made bY

7.2
otherwis
provided
vote of

as may be
othervise

a majority
the Trustees then serving.

7.3ne}egationof:DutiFsBetween.Cq-Trustees.Exceptasl
otrrerwise@ i" the event two or more persons or
entities .." u"iing as co-trustees, they may by written agreement

delegate any it"Jt""'" duties and powers between and among

themselvesastheymayagree.AnypersonwithwhomtheTrustee
conducts a.y frsii"=s-or affairs shiff be entitled to rely upon

this written agreement.

purposes.

7.5 Power to Iroan of Borrow' The Trustee of any Trust created
hereund.er sha1l Ee "utt*rf r"a to lend o,. borrow upon such terms and

conditions as tne-Trustee shalt deem fair or eguitable, and-to sell

"i [,.r"ir"=", "t-ifre fair market value as determined by the Trustee'
any property to .i-tiJ, the estate of the settlor or the estate of
any member of the fiurif, of the Settlor, or any other Trust created
hereunder, o= .rry rtlGi Trust.otherwise created by the Settlor or
the Settlorrs =pt"=" auring Life or by will, even though the same

person or persot" ", entities may be lcting,as executor, trustee,
or other p"r"orr.f i"pt".".rtativL of bclth the borrower, lender,
buyer, and/or selIer. llowever, in no e1e1t may the Trustee lend
noney to any T;;;;;; inciuding itself, withour the consent of a1l
current income ;;;;;i-"i;ries oi the Tnrst from which the loan is to
be made.
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T.6RealEstatePowers.TheTrusteeisauthorizedtoimprove,
repair, Iease, i*-ffi ii:tt""u on, or deal. in.any like manner with
anyrealestate-cornprising.apart-ofthetrugtestateiandto
foreclose, extend. renew, assrgnl release or partially release' and

discharge nortgag'es or other liens'

7.7 Registar Property in Name of 'Nominee' The Trustee may

hold any ana ffinotes, nortgages, or other
property', rear or p"==onui, in bearer form, in the name of any

trustee, in th; iame of any otber person, partnership r QY

corporation, or in the name 
- of a ndminee,- y-i.tl ,.?'., rwithout

discLosing the iia""f"ry reiationshlp, and the Trustee's liahility
shall nof tre increased or decreaeed thereby'

7,a The Trustee maY' out of
rents, profits set up reasonable and fair
reserves for taxes, assessrnents, insUrance premiUms, -repaifS,
improvements, a"[t.ar1tion, depletion, obsolescence' and general
maintenance of-L.riraingu or otfrer propefly' , Th? reserve for
depletion of wa"ti.,l-"="Jt= shal1 tre estaUtlshed in t'he amounts and

in- tne manner descfined in section 7 ' 10 below'

7.g IrlabllltV of Disinterested Party' No person' firm or
corporatlon aeffi"e with reference to any Trust
pi"i"iiv, ir ""ti"s 

i" good. faith, shall be reguired to ascertain
il;-t;iiirity "r t6. Trrlstee nor io see to the performance. of the
Trusts. nor b";;tp;;.Gr" in.any way for the proper^appllcation of
funds or proper$-;;ia .i a"ftveled to the Trustee for the account
of the Trustsr-'Urit-f-ii acting in good faith, maY deal with the
Trustee as thougfh it were the unconditional owner'

7 .10 power t-o Determine Inconle- apd Principal . The Trustee
sha].L a"t h eu'enses are to be borne and in
;hG[ r"r"ipt= .i" to be credited. as bLtween principa] and income,
and also to determine what shall constitute income or net income
and. what sha1l constitute principal. In determining such natters,
said Trustee striii give coirsiderition to. but not be bound by, the
piovisions of ttre Oflahoma Trust Act. Not\{ithstanding the above,
the Trustee sniff apportion to principal that percentage- of the
income derived iiom ia-sting asseti tfrat is permitted to be deducted
ior aep:-eiion unaer the then exlsting lar+s of the United States for
fed.eral j.ncome ti*-potpo".=, with the balance of said income being
treated, as income fir irust accounting Purposes; provided however,
that if no provision for a percentage deple.tion deduction is made
u:rd.er the then existing federal 1aws, then fifteen percent (f-58) of
the incone derived ffom said wasting assets each year shall be
added. back to and treated as prJ-ncipal, and the balance shall be
treated as income for trust accounting purposes'
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7.Ll- Powers as to particular Assets. If at any time any Trust
estate existing hereunder shall conslst in whole or in part of
assets located -in a jurisdiction in which the Trustee then actlng
hereunder iS not authorized to act or is unwilling to act, then the
said Trustee may appoint a trustee for the jurisdiction in which
the sald trusted is- irot authorized or ls unwilling to act, and may
confer upon such other trustee the power to act with reference to
such ass-ets to such extent and in such manner as is set forth in
the instrument of appointment, and such other trustee sha1l renit
alt net income or proceed,s of sales of such Trust assets to the
Trustee then actJ"ng hereunder.

7.L2 Oklahoma TrUS;t Act. The Trustee shall have and exercise
and. shall be subject to and governed by the rights, powers, duties,
provisions, conditions, limitations, Iiabilities, and
responsibil.ities set forth in the Oklahoma Trust Act, except to the
extent that the satne rnay be inconsistent with and in conflict wittr
any of the provisions of this Trust Agreement, in which latter
event the provisions of this frust Agreement shall govern-

7. L3 Action of Trustee , Binding. In each case where
discretionary power is vested in the Trustee, its express or
implied aeciiion or action in the exercise thereof shall be final
ana conclusive, and shall be binding upon all beneficiaries
hereunder and upon atl" persons whomsoever'

1.14 Fiduciaries May Deat With.Each Other. The Trustee, the
representative of the Settlor's estate or of the estate of the
Settlorts husband, and the Trustee,s under any other trusts created
by the Settlor, or by the settlorts husband, either by agreement or
by wil1, may deal witn each other as freely as with strangers,
notr+j-thstanding the fact that one or more of such fiduciaries may
be .the same person (or corporation). They may acqulre property
(real or personal, tangible or intangible) from each other by
purchase, exchange or otherwlse and make loans to each other in
accordance with the same powers as are given herej.n to the Trrrstee
in the making and reLention of investments.

7.15 Snecial Busj-ness.Powers. The Tnrstee sha1l have the power
with respect to any business interest that may become a part of the
trust estate, whether orgianized as a sole proprietorship,
partnership, joint venture, or corporation, to hold, retain and
continue to operate such business soIeIy at the risk of the trust
estate and without liability on the part of the Trustee for any
losses resulting therefrom; to dissolve, tiguidate, or se1I at such
tirne and upon such terms as the Trustee may deem advisable; to
enlarg'e, diminish, or change the scope or nature of the actlvities
of any businessi to incorporate such business and hold the stock as
an asset of the trust estatei and to authorj.ze mergers,
reorganizations, consolidations, exchanges of stock and any ,other_ZI- UM

j
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form of reorganized
change.

business transactlon involving ownership

consolidated assets

7.18 Untrlroductive Assets' fhe Trustea may retain or sell in

its discretion unproductiv" .sseis. with respe'ct to the retentlon
of any unproouct-ive assets' ;h; Trustee snlrt have no duty to
apportion .rrv -pir""ipar. t" .i;;*"' but lay make 'an eguitable
apportionmenr r5-il;;;!- rf,. i;';;;h".r"t*"'s' dlscretion, such is

"Iilt="ty to Prevent injustice'

7 .L9
Distributions ExcePt
any allocation or distribut ion of a sPecific

as otherwise sPecificallY Prov ided herein,
amount whichi monetary

be nade in one or more
IS to be made bY the Trus tee hereunder maY

allocations or dlstributions, in cash or in kind (i.e., ln the form

of a secured PromissorY note or a whole or Partia I undivided
real,interest in one or more specific wlthpersonal, or mixed) or partl y ln cash
newIYor without being made

all in the
subject to liabil

created), sole d iscretion of such Trustee; prov ided
that, as of the effect ive date (or dates) of any such allocat l-on or
di.stribution as above set forth, the net fal-r rnarket value of the
assets and. liabilities comprising such a llocation or distribution
shall represent at least the specific monetary amount which such
allocation or distributton is to satisfY'

ProPerties, whether
and-partlY in klnd and
ities (pre-existing or

-22- M
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7.zo powers of succesqor-.Erustee. Any su-ccessor Trustee of any

Trust created h;;;Ga; "hulr tlar/e, from. and after appolntment or

successiontoofficehereunderandwithout.assignmentoractionby
any person, "rr'ii!-tltr", 

righl;l intererts ani powers, includins
discretionary rights una po**J=, *rri"r, are )cy the provisions of
this Trusr ogr"-Jrl";-q*;t.a-ti and vested in the predecessor

Trustee.
When the

7.21 ibutions of lncome or
th6 trust, the Trusteefr.ustee is g iven the Power to make distr

principal out of the Trust or anY share of
shaII use its sole d iscretion in interpreti ng and construing the

criterla for making such distributions, and 1n the absence of bad
tion o the amount and recip ient of anY suchffaith, the determina

distributions bY the Trustee shall be binding and conclusive upon

a1I beneflciaries. When the Trustee is given the Power to sprinkle
d.istributions of income or PrinciPa I between or among two or more

hene ficiaries of anY one Trust, the Trustee shalL use its sole
discretion in d'eternlning rrrho the fec
distributions shall b€, and ln the
d.etermlnation of the reqlp ient or reciP ient.s of any such

distributions bY the Trus
all beneficiaries.

tee shatI be binding and conclusive upon

-t.22
e i.s direcled to PaY any federal estate tax

Estat_e .Tax Tlre Truste
due with resPec t to the Settlorts estate for federal estate tax
purp oses in an amount not Iess than the srnal Ier of (a) the par

val"ue p1us accrued interest of aI1 treasurY bi1ls, notes and

certificate s of indebtedness 1Ssued by the United States redeenable

at par value in PaYment of federa I eslate taxes heId by the Trustee
at the death of the Settlor, and (b) the amount of the federal
estate tax due wi-th re
estate tax PurPoses.

spect to the S ettlorrs estate for federa I

7 ,23
Eee maY divide anY trust created hereunder into

Fqrposes fhe Trus
two or more separate trusts in the event the undivided trust would'

have an inclusion ratio for federal generation-skipplng transfer
than zero but less than one and, in the

ipient or reciPients of such
ibr"t"" of bad faith, the

tax purpo
Trustee I s

ses greater
discretion, suckr division is otherw ise advisable. AnY

such divls i-on shall be evidenced by a written instrument specifYing
how the div ision is to be made and filed with the tru st records,
and shall be made ln a reasonabIe and equ itable manner. Any such

division may be rnade at anY time (whether or not the trust has been

funded) so long as the division will be effective to result in the

newly-d ,vided trusts having incluslon ratios of zero and one. In
the even't of such a dlvision, the provis ewly-
divided truste shal1 be id.entical to ained

e governed the und

,
.1

1herein that would hav

-23-
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be no liability to any ben_efi-ciary or other party as a result of

the Truste",= "*"iIi-J"'t"t 
iuifurJto exerciset tni= divislon power

with respecr to';;;*;;;;; ;;a.tr'. r*=tee shail be indemnifled and

heldharrnressbysuchtrustswithreg'ardto.anyriability,claims,
damages, "*p".,!";;-"o"i"' .lncruding attorneys fees' asserted

;ili;;a'it with resPect thereto'

7.24 cqnsolldation .of TrPSts' The Trustee ilaY' in its
discretionandfffitnvenience,addandcombineany
Trust share to a correeponding ir"ri iirai *.y have been establ"ished

for the priru?i--f-entf iciafy --t,naer this- or any other trust
agreement, *irr,' o7-'==r'oiir-ui-'tvp" instrulen!, provided that the

beneficl-a"i"= .i& ir,"ii-r""pectife interests. are substantially the

same and that the prorr-=1ors regaraino investments and

distributions of principat ani-i-n"oro" ii" su5ltantially similar'

The
7 .26 generallY the oil and gas businessSettlorts familY is engaged

activities through one or more PartnershiPs,and in related
or other entities. The Settlor understands that

corporations, and/
the Tnrstee of this Trust or share

under applicable 1aw, to div fy the
created hereunder may have an investment dutY
assetg of this Trust or any such share lnto other businesses or

investments ' However, it is the intent of the Settlor, and the

Setttor does herebY Prov ide, that no such Truste e shall have anY
oil and gas bus iness assets and'

duty to diversi any suctt
assets involved n related
be released and d
to so diverslfY.

any
ersl

ies, and anY such Trustee shallfy
].

familY
activit

ARTICITE VIII - GENEEAIJ PROVISION8

B.].DefinitionofCertain-[erms.'Wheneverusedinthl"sfrust
Agreement, ir, *ffial and accepted meanings' the
rittowing'terrns shal1 mean the following:

uw

ischarged from liabilitY hereunder for any failure

-24-



(a) The te{m itchi'ldrr or rtctri].d'renr shal} include a

personrs r,".t,tui- oi-f"gtrry-^1a"nlld':h11L^:t children wlro r"ere

undertheageolergil:een,trej-w:-rlnthey*-"5*adopted'butshall'
not include a stepcnlta not legafly aAopted by that person'

(b) The terms rrgrand'chlId'r and rrqrandchildrenrr shalI

include a naturii or tegarrv uiJpTJa "nira_ot'"r,ira"en 
of a child

of rhe settror ;;. ;";"- ond"r'-id*- "g. l!,"-i?hteen (1"8) when thev

were adopted, otiiir'Jrr ''ot i't"i"a" L stepchirtl of a chird of the

settlor who is','ot r"gt4v aaoitli-uv i titira of the sett'ror'

(c) The tern rrclesce,ndantrr shall -include a personts child

as well .* . *JrJ i"*i" a.t".rtr.rri, 
-aria--tr'a1r- incrude a descend'ant

bv birth o, u i=*r-.Ir,--uaop_t*a'i;l;'"-iit,". of descenL' so long as

siia aaoptea pelJiri;;=;;e"".ti""IsJ Jf'-"iqt'ttl" (18) at the time

of hl"s or her "iSliili"l 
n"i- =r."ii i3[ i""l-,6e-a aeicendant of that

person,s ,pouri*;t;-i;",ot lori*i""iioit"a-int" his or her line of

descent

(d) The terms. rtbrotherrr and rrsisterl shall include any

person having iii" =u^" t'o p"tJ'itt' *n"tr'"t ny uirtr' or adoption'

as the person iererr"a to, ";-;"y'p"i=on 
trlvinv a common, parent'

whether by blrti-ii-lJoptid,,, a" tie perso,, r"t*i"ed to, where the

common parenr iI lftl"itire sefff"i-"i a descendant of the Settlor'

(e) rhe terrl' trasset" sha1I include g:?l"#'"ft 
""Ji#tli:iand descrlptionl real' personal or mixed' te

inctudins rno,,"v, and shalr i;:i";; ;;;;;ip"l ina income'

(f) The terrr trTrllst't sha}l mean this Trust' and where the

context indicates, shall *".., 
- i,,y strare oi subtrust created

hereunder.

Ahe term rtTrust estatetr shall mean aLI assets at any

the Trust.
(r

time owned
s)
by

(h) The term
trustee, whether male,
sole or co-trustee.

ilTrusteer shall apply_ to e.ach and every
female ot .otpoiit*, 'ut'-a whether serving as

(I) The term r'beneflcisrY"-1, yitl:'i:,further--dgssr'lpt'ionl
mearr' a p"r*orr'-aJ*iiro* 

-irr"o*" ind/or principal are, or in the

discretion of the Trustee.may i-" ""7rl"tiy 
distributed, and shalr

i;;r;;;-ihe primarY beneflciarY'

( j ) The term -rrprimary benef iciary'r means the person f or

whose benefit "-'rnii" 
is'creatld as set roitn herein.

-25- et
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(k) The term trincone'r shall have the salne meaning given

to * for marit;; ;;a""tion purp;;;-;a*r irr" rederal estate tax

laws in effect ii if'" settrorrs death'

(1) The tern rrCode'r shall rnean the Internal Revenue Code

of L986, as amended'

(m) Tire term rrpersonft shall lnclude any individual person

or any legal entitY'

(n) For purpo:t:,-::this Trust Agreement' trGST Exemptionrl

refers to the geneiation-skippiniliansrer' lui exemption allocable

under code secJ;;;';;;i: at' dl"ali!'^"i-lnis--rrust- Asreement' the

amounr of rhe ;;- ;;&ti;; # d"" laiirion Dollars ($r'ooo'000) '

The term ,tuno=Ei^ cEr- dxempt. ilnrountrr ref er:s to the amount of the

Settlor,s eSr l,xenption t-il;-"is 
-ivaifafre for allocation

imrnedlarely u"rJiJ*-itr. set'Jor's deattt 
-Grt"= taking into

consideration 
=";;; iianst"tJ- '*aL 

uv th? settror during her

llf erime or as :r.;;;";;it ot i"r'T""tr,'to which all or a part of

the settlorrs GST Exenption n.s-Ge; allocated bv the settl-or or by

the personal representativ:.;-i;. s"ltro''s dstate), reduced by

the value of any property "'tf"a"a 
in the Settlor's grogs estate

which is subJect to the gener"f;;:;kfpping tiansfer tax because of

its being tne !-uu;Lct or a direct s]<ip'

s.2AChildNotYet-Born.AchildgnYentresi]amereshal}be
deemed, ro= puffi-;.;.f 1'r'is t::ust at;i"'*+' as if he or she were

then livins, #"=-,iJn;iil-JilI""u-uirth bv thirtv (30) davs'

8.3 per Stirpes' Whel a trust or share is directed to be

divided i.,to =fiffi?or the beneflt of a personts descendants' per

stirpes, ur" aiii"Io''-tntrr u"gi"-"t !rre. dlgration nearest to that
person which r""=-"-riving mern'ber. such a direction shall not be

construed to create a shar. i"r ""v ae=""naant of that person who

has a living ;;;;;t"; *ii" is also I descendant of that person'

8.4 Gend,er and' Number' Wherever appropriate 'in t'hts Trust
Agreement,tffia1}--inc1ude{he.mascuIine,andvice
versa; tlre ,r"it"i-'=n"ri inclliae-ihe masculine and feminine' and

vice versa; and the singutai-snaff include the plural, and vice
versa.

8.5 ' If anY beneficiarY under
this Trust ag;mant do*s noT-?ffiiG ttre- settlor by ninetv (eo)

days or more,--tii."- ttut beneficiary shall be presumed to }tave

predeceased the settlor. trhe Settlor hae carefully and

thoughtfurry considered the_ omission of RoBERT H. DAVIS, JR' from
this TruEt ag;ement, and does so voluntarily, wlthout duress or
coercion "f "'iV xi"a, ana in furtherance of her intent'

{%\-26-
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indemnified by the Trust eetate agalnst any' and all losses' costs

aJ]d expen=." rn.;rilJJ;;-"..ff"rla-;;-;;""it oi a claim being made

or being tnreailnea as ?. tIl"il ;;- iG ot her havins made

determinations :;;; capacity or incapacity'

8.L0 Exercise of Pallgrg-'-- rt any event' if any person 'rras 
a

power hereunderE-;;pAnt irop"itv-jil=."":'to either a speclal or

sen era r pohrer o t 
- IpiI'i'tl"*' ^:::A::ll"' :X1" ";" 

i l'r.t ?*:T " lf, i:"tl:
;:":f:"fri ":t "'ff=5iy"'I 

ii^i*;;;i!F;-;?!i""''aui"a and siened bv

thepersor,"**"ItJinqthep*"ilTheexerciseofthepower'shaIl
be effectiv" upoT a"ri*r*ry or. ii"t *titi"" 1"+" to the Trustee of

the rrusr holain;;;; piop"rtv'iit't reip"ct to which the power rs

beins "*.".i="J'l"rd'io 
:,;;-h ua{ri^i".,;;i;i;tv-or tnut rrust who is

rhen entltled to receir. ",rt#ria-iiJ#it"tions 
of ineome' except

that the power ihi"t-i= "ot oniii";;J;-iive notice to himself or

herself - The exerclse of tni-pl*"r to 
-iemove' 

replace' -add' or

othen+ise designate a Trustee Lr',. rtr,ut shall be eriercisable in a

written ,,oti"i,'i-titti- ""9 "rqn"e 
by tI'" pttso* exercising the

Dower. tne exeicise of .t,ris p;#;-=;i:.r-uecoie ertective when this

ilr*ren notice'-is--dJG;"d 
-i; th; rrustee and to eacfr adull

beneficiary of't;; dr-rJ ,ltr, il=q!^;9 i-.-*t'f ti' the power is beins

exercised ana t'o'lacn 
-aauft U.""iiciary who is then entitled to

current distrll:utions of i."o*!l"I"""pt tnu't tn* powerholder shall

not be ,*quir*J to o1.rg noticl'to- niinserf or herieLf' Any of the

foregoing po,&= 'ticr' "v.'i"-- 
exei"i="r]9 at death sha1I be

exerclsed by ; provision i""-*n"-'lowernotOer's last will and

testarnent which makes. "p""ifi" 
ieferenc'e to the power of

appo intm.r,t rr, ici i* 
- 

t" i" g'"*'*-iJi"= "d-.- 
- 

N otw i thst and i n g the ab ov e'

no persor,,"y' "*"rcise "- =p"li-J-lower'or appointment hereunder

untess tnat persJri-i= "t reaii-iirirt:y (ro) y*aii of age and has the

capaciry wittriritir. **.ning ;f Section 8-9 when the special power

is exercised."' ;;;= ri*ituti"n -=nurr not be applicable to the

exerciseorageneralpowerofappointment.
B. LL

For purPo ses of Section 2.5 and for all other Purposes hereunder,

no pers(,n shall be deemed to be indebted to the Settlor except to
the extent that the indebtedne SS, ].S evidenced bY one or more

written instrumen ts and is signed bY that Person. The Settlor
belleves that any such written Lnstrument of indebtedn ess is or
sha1l be enforceable and is or sha}l be an asset of the Settlor or
of this Trust, with no understanding or agreement to

.5 and the
any of

the same. For purposes
a benef

of Section 2 of anY

distribution to iciary, each such writLen instrument of
indebtedne ss shall be deemed to have a value egual to its stated
va1ue, regardl ess of what the actual fair market value of that
indebtedness maY be- Any referenc es herein to indebtedne ss to the

ude lndebtednes s to this Trust, and anY

forgive
funding

Settlor sha}l incl

-za- Cxttt-
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CARRIE

CARRI

references herein to inde*edness to this Trust shall be deemed to

include indeUtean"ss to the Settlor'

ARTICLE IX - REVOCABIIJITY or rRUs[

,=o^,.i*" l: l:fti-"%k"i"#;illi"lii
li"lt=;lxlii*=,*rj'**:r:"ilr!'ri:!..i#'t#ti"'-enalinol
have such rignt;-a;ring.any p.rlia-ii incapacitv of the settror as

determined ,.rrJ"t 
- s"cli.on e. ' 9l Furthet 

' 
' E Lucrr alteratlon '

amendment, o, *liitication =tiif i'ti"t=" tf'*-f*o"!eers duties or

decrease tha Trusteets totp""liifin-orittt"'t'tr'" Trusteers written

consenr. ert"r l-rr'e i"ttror,r il;;;;' ".*f,"i 
her husband nor anyone

else shal1 have any right.to tft"tl amend-or t"*"Le this Trust' and

such rrust srraii-iherdafter be lrrevocable'

g,2 ninding Effect' This Trust Agreement shall extend to and

bebindinguponthehej.rs'-executlrs''aoruinistrators'1egal
representarive! and =rr"".".tt=;*;;;;;;ti""iY, 

of the partJ'es

hereto.

lNWITNESSwHEREor,,CARRIELouLITTLEDAVIShasherebycaused

hernametobesubscribedheretoastheSettlor,andCARRIELoU
I,ITrLEDAvlshasherebycausedhernametobesubscribedheretoas
the Trustee.

SETT],OR:

TRUSTEE:

DAVI

DAVIS
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THE STATE OF OKI.AHO}'IA

COUNTY OF OKI,AHOUA

My Commission ExPires:

o
(s AIJ

LClvdc./ 040398 /1, /RTlDaviscI,T

O}T]ICIALSEAL
Connie Sallee

Nolary Public t Oklahoma
Cartor County'W 

Commlsshn &Phes Scp. 1 0, 1998

)
)
)

SS:

N

BEI'ORE l{8, ttre undersignerr authority' 1l- and for Eaid County

and state, on thl-s day- perso""lly;6;";;:d CARRTE r'ou Lrrrr'E DAvrs'

knowntometobettrepergon.wtrblenameissuhscribedtothe
foregoi.ng instru*J"1,-ina'ack""1lr"Ig"d to me that she executed' the

same for the purposes and ror,ria"iiiion thereln expressed, and in
the caPacitY therein stated'

GrvEN ,NDER My rrAND AND 
'EAL 

or oFFrcE, this U* day of
d44J-_, L998.
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